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CO-ED UCA1 ION. J. L. F. ii too nentimemal when : 

he declaims 
as brutal.
Telegram interviewer, advocated this ! ■ 
punishment for married men, with good | — 
wive*, who frequented bad houses, and I 
think he was right. And I am rare that 
• ‘Anti-nonsense” il not right in rogge*ing 
it in extreme cases of violedt mcorrigible 
females, who will not be reolahnw by 
milder means. The Unke of Wellington, 
it is said, made this punishment to prevent 
stealing by women, in hie army in the 
Peninsula, and is said to have used it 
eff-ctually.

The fact is that human nature is a 
tripple,coinpoundjof the physical, mental and , 
spiritual, and needs in each individual case 
a predominance of reward or punishment 
suited to the nredominant part of nature in !

Were all people ae morally i 
susceptible as J.L.F. evidently is, nothing i 
but moral means would be needed 
in the world.
given a few days back by an inmate 
of the Mercer be true,—that it is a play 
house, and she learned more deviltry there 
than she know before—then I fear J. L.
F’s. only remedy would not accomplish 
very much there. But it would be good 
for |bim to try. It might learn him 
something, besides adding to public experi
ence. Happily there is one point in which 
all who lire desirous of suppressing this 
evil concur, and that is exposure. Let the 
houses be exposed, and their owners and 
frequenters he exposed, and the inmates 
who are willing to reform be helped to do 
so, and let the seducers, the inveiglers, the 
trappers of girls, be they men or womeri, 
punished for stealing souls to destruction.
J. L. F. does not object to law against 
stealing, and surely there is no stealing so 
Vile as this. Shall She poor and hungry 
who steal to satisfy their need, ‘be sent to 
the penitentiary, and they who steal virtu
ous maidenhood go free ? H.

i'o Thu Would : In discussing this 
question it seems to me the height of fuily 
lor men to go back two thousand years in 
seal oh of argument, pro or eon. What' an 
ancient and semi-civilized and extremely 
superstitions people did, or did not do, is 
of no benefit whatever to us in helping to 
solve this problem. Men have always 
found warrant for their every action of op
pression in certain passages mf scripture, 
and even now, in this city, men are telling 
us that lewd women should be flogged to 
cure thorn of lewdness. Other means than 
flogging women lor leading immoral lives, 
for which they are not altogether to 
blame, must be opted if the evil is to be 
diminished-. • S. S.

ination the scholarships of general pro
ficiency and modem languages were both 
won by a young lady, who also obtained 
seventh place in first class mathematics, 
while another was successful in getting 
into the fourth place in first class 
classics. Last spring one young ladjr obtain
ed the third place in first class classics in her 
second year though she hadthe disadvantage 
of reading up the greater part of the work 
herself. These are facts, and prove that 
young ladies are not of that flimsy material 
that the learned heads of our ColL council 
would have ns believe they are. If there 
were a separate training- institution at 
which young ladies might attend, there

___ argument in the action of
the council. Other universities have tried 
the experiment and have not seen any rea
son to retrace their steps. Queen’s college, 
Kingston, notably offers strong inducements 
to young ladies, and in the states, Harv- 
ard is, as always, showing its progressive 
.spirit by offering no restrictions to ladies 
Uaking its art courses. University college 
council that should have more liberality in 
its views, has shown an amount of old 
logvism that is in striking contrast to the 
progressive spirit that characterizes simi
lar institution». GLANCL.

J. L. F. O.V THE SOCIAL EVIL.

To The World i While crediting J.L. F 
with a true desire for the triumph of truth 
Hid virtue. I feel bound to condemn bis oSi- 
tiru. —admitting at tin same tim lie ludis- 
mitable truth ot many of ma rémark.—a- 
one-sided and contrary to «capture and ex 
uerieoce.. “ Anti-uoustiuse” on .the con 
trary is true both to scripture and experi 
nice in the main, but leans too constantly 
t-» the male, and too severely agam-c th 
female', ol the mutually guilty !« ’•tie». 
Now scripture is impartial: It goes to the 
root in punishing the first i*"‘

the world. The rm v- traced t its 
source and punishment, booms there, end
follow* step byStejf W the order ol t.i< "i"-
.Surely here is a lesson forai, who ■ t
-he bible as authVattve. Now wnere aims 
the social evil begin Î What is 
Scrip ure says, evil derire or lust 
But this it common to both sexes 
Where then does guilt begin—I ma n
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scribed*and youth u warned, and this is Ml 
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***** , blink tbie question,"m'^with nXr meth and, avoid- 

tract youth on this que.- 
tag prudery, ltwrov j teacher» to
tion, and enjoin P”®** ,___ 0f
i nstruct them j^ovcrbs of Solomon should, 
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1 UJ^onst2 them limed
schools, and , ^ do more to make
y lJ ottizens than algebra and
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Dr. i’otts, according to the ; - ilsGood Reasons for Throwing University College 
Open to Women.

To The World : tie action of Um- 

„ versify college council In refusing admis
sion to the lady students who made 
application to attend lectures, has caused a 
considerable amount of comment and 
criticism. Ths question plainly put is this: 
by the regulations of Toronto University, 
lady students can make application for 
examination at any of .the arte examinations 
are ranked in the same tiâa» lists and take 
their position with” other students, while 
at the same time, University collegçjxiuncil 
have taken it upon themselves to refuse ad
mission to such lady students and so pre 
vent them from completing their examina
tions in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th years. 
When lady students were allqwed to com
pete at the matriculation examination a 
great impetus was given to female educa
tion, and many high schools and collegiate 
ustitutes felt the beneficial effects ol it. 

Several students aspiring to be “sweet girl 
graduate- ' worked with an object and ob
tained high distinction in the first ex
amination that was held, though ihe com
petition was unusually keeu and the num 
ber ol matriculants very large. But any 
one who knows -Shything ot education 
must have seen that the taint hopes held 

by the university authorities were 
destined in time to wither, for the hign 
schools and institutes only teach to the en.i 
of tin. first year’s work, and no institution 
prepares mudidates for the work |of the 
other years, except University college. B, 
being del.arred from lectures, the lady 
students are practically shut out from t ie 

, Dr. \Vilson and those who
aided him -in passing this regulation art 
An a ware That they V doing s, veo' #en; 
ous injury to several Who have to truer to 
their uducatieu in making a livelihood, is 
it ri-ht that the young ladies ot this pro- 
videe should be preveutc4 from obtainu g 
that education to which they aspire audio 
which as a birthright, they are entitled ? 
The flimsiest of all arguments haw been 
advanced in defence of the course of the

“wfare told that the morale of the col
lege will be disturbed. Such an argument 
need only be mentioned to provoke den- 
n.*~ n certainly does not prove that the

ioMitv of such contention. Young men 
surdity or -ai-y assemble m
and youug ^ .âme instruciion,
same rooms, recel , . aufi yetpursue the smne oouraes of^tuiy, nor

srhXand.oTti.ure.^ingimpairedhy.uch

?" admission to a college is

less boubka and htle#|ly disturb the

othor-gameut » “ of Jstudy.
Should University college can
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THE PARAGON SHIRT OAK HALLONGER.
First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.
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ELECTRIC LIOBT-.ANli MORALITY. STEAM DYEING

f ESTABLISHED 1869.the To the World':—It is well known that 
almost all evil deeds, drinking, robbery ou» 

are done in the darkness. It GREAT SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.■E & CO. Ontario Steam Bye Works,__ _______Tiigq
«iRF.in WEMT. *
> TO M<MIT AM» DAY.!

k. 36^, qii»‘<-n street j
l. “l in Fim-Oias* style |

’ ‘it- h- v llcanil* iu ToJI x 
Bittoiuttieo with all j^arti 1

in true that “ men love darkness better than 
the light, beoause their deeds nre evil.” It 
might, therefore, go far te prevent evil 
and do awaÿ altogether with some forms of 
vice and immorality, if the city's night was 
made as day, by the use of electric light. 
Let one be nlaced en every fire station 
tower, and on all church spires and govern
ment or public buildings. Such would throw 
light on all the doings of the inhabitants,

but
184 TONOE STREET, Opposite Oould, TOR "’NTO

THOMAS SOÇIBB, Prop.
The only hotneln Torontowhicnénptoysftrst-clMB 

PRACTICAL MEN to ureas Gentlemen's Clothes.

f

Having got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are 50 per 
cent ahead çf last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our great 
sales we will give the public the benefit of a still further reduction in prices 
on our Winter Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season.
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WM. TOZER.lIMlfiV,

TAKE! XU. ' 0D,... pom. rt -: ’{

Anil-Liquor Powders AND
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef-

S2-2S DISTRIBUTOR,
bilious headache and nervous depression,
improve digestion and regulate the ration 100 WOOD ST*i£-1™ janxs.5» s M... ■■ *,*-?• >atamp*. W. ULARN, Druggist, Toronto, will he promptly attended o. 11 _
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